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MESSAGE FROM THE NEW REGIONAL DIRECTOR 

Basil W Osborne 
Director Region 8 1985-86 

a good reason for your 
reason. 

At this tim e I am starting my t wo-year 
t erm of office to serve you as Region 8 
Directo r, and I think it appropri ate to 
in clude in thi s message some notes on 
how the IEEE is organized . I am w riting 
pr imarily towa rds recent add itions to our 
st rength, but al so to th e many members of 
our Region who have not yet taken much 
part in Institute activities, and who for this 
reason are not getting as much out of their 
m embership as they shou ld. 
When you send in your annual subscrip
tion you ca n opt to join on e or more of the 
IEEE Societies en gaged in Tec hnical 
A cti vities (e.g. pu blicat ions and m eetings) 
in your ow n f ields of in terest . At the very 
favou ra ble member's ra t es, thi s is in itself 

membership. But it should not be the only 

The Inst itu te also has a geographical st ructure. Many of ou r quart er
million members live in countri es other t han the USA, in other words we 
belong to a trans-national Inst it ute . W here the re are more than 50 
members they can opt to form th eir ow n Sec tion (w ith the agree m ent of 
the Regional Director and th e Regional Act iviti es board) . One of the 
most recent ly formed Sections in Region 10 is at Beijing (Peking ) in 
China. 

The adva ntages of being in a Section and supporting its .activ ities 
incl ude maki ng good use of the IEEE funds allocated to each Section in 
the interests of th e Sec tion m embership, as we ll as the opportunity to 
join in Section meetings. Members in neighbouring countries can 
choose to combine to form a stronger Section (e.g. as in Benelux and in 
East Africa); or there can be severa l Sections with in a large country. 
Th ere is a close cross- linkage between Regional and Technical 
activities, in that a Section may form and support local 'Chapters ' of 
some of the techni cal Societies. This helps to get Soc iety support for 
Section meetings and conferences, and makes for a good relationship 
w ith the Soc iety conce rned. Our 24 Sections in Europe, the Middle East 
and Afri ca form Regio.1 8, which is in its turn coordinated with the other 
9 Regions by the IEE E's Regiona l Act ivities Board. Regions 1 through 6 
are in different geographical areas within the USA, while Region s 7 
th rough 1 0 are outside t he US A. 
In con clusion I w an t to ask you to obtain full benefit from your member
ship by contributin g to and taking part in the activities of your Section, 
and by informing others of the advantages and opportunities of IEEE 
membership. Thi s w ill give us the strength we need, and I look for your 
support. 

BASIL W OSBORNE 
Kingston-upon-Thames 

Surrey, England 

REPORT OF THE IMMEDIATE PAST DIRECTOR 

Kars ten E. Drangeid 
Immediate Pas t Director 
Region 8 

Looking back on my two years as Region 
8 Director, one of the things that has 
impressed me most is the wi ll ingness, the 
dedicat ion and the enthusiasm of IEEE 
members in our Region to cooperate and 
contribute to our activities. I am convinced 
that this will continue in the future - we 
have formed new Sections, revitalized old 
ones, restructured others, and formed 
severa l sub-Sections. M embers in several 
countri es have expressed great interest in 
forming new Sections, indicating that this 
trend will continue. Our membership is 
continuously growing, but unfortunately 
the rate of growth has decreased from 1 2 
per cent dow n to 5.5 per cent in 1 984. I 
am confident that this will be improved in 
the future as some Sections within our 

Region have already increased their growth rate considerably. 
With the rapid progress in science and technology, it is a cha ll enge for 
electrical engineers to educate themse lves and keep up-to-date, I 
believe that we have been able to satisfy vital needs for electrical 
engineers in this respect by facilitat in g the exchange of basic technica l 
information between professionals, by continuous education, and by 
making publications of high ca libre available. An indication of all these 
activiti es is the high number of Chapters formed in our Region, and the 
many successfu l conferences, most of them with a high number of 
participants providing evidence of the need and interest. 

One of the important tasks I saw for myself as a Director of Region 8 , 
was to stimu late the cooperat ion between professionals within our 
entire Region. Region 8 is probably the geographical ly largest Region, 
cove ring Europe, USSR, Africa and the near East, and with its trans
national and strictly technical orientat ion, IEEE looks like the ideal 
environment to attack technica l problems by such cooperation. One 
excel lent example th at demonstrated this was our first AFRICON 
conference in Nairobi. This conference was a big success and gave the 
participants a feeling for the importance and potential of this kind of 
activity. This was on ly the first conference, but we will have series in the 
coming years concentrati ng on problems important for the geographical 
area where they are he ld and of high va lue to the process of technology 
transfer. This is only one example, but the principle is the same for all 
our conferences and workshops. 
Our cooperat ion with national soc ieties is continuing and improving. An 
example of this is the numerous conferences organized in our Region 
under joint sponsorship of IEEE and national societies. Joint meetings 
also take place and achieve cooperat ion and friendly relations. 
At t he end of my report, I would like to express my thanks to al l the 
people I have had the pleasure of worki ng with on the Board of 
Directors, on the Regional Activities Board, in the comm ittees, in IEEE 
headquarters, in the Reg ion, and in the Sections. I assure you, al l 
members of the Region 8, that I have enjoyed working for you during 
these two years. I hope to continue to serve you in the future w hen I wi ll 
focus my interest on the future of our Region, and I am confident that 
you wil l give me your inputs on important issues and activities, and new 
directions, for our Region. 

KARSTEN E. DRAN GEID, 
Rueschlikon, Switzerland 



CONFERENCE CO-ORDINATION ACTIVITIES 

Dr. J. Baal-Schem 
Region 8 Conference 
Coordinator 

A document on policy and procedures for 
Reg ion 8 conferences was adopted by the 
Reg ional Committee at its last meeting in 
London . 
The document, prepared by the Region al 
Conference Co-ordinator, deals speci fic 
ally with regio nal conferences and 
provides guidelines for the planning and 
organization of a conference as we ll as a 
detailed procedure for th e approva l of a 
co nference by the Regi onal Committee. 
According to the policy adopted by the 
committee th e treasurer of each regional 
co nference w ill be nominated by the 
Regional Director in assoc iation wi th the 
co nference cha irman and shall report 
direct ly to the Director. 
A special effort w ill be made to dra w a 

large partic ipation of students to regional conferences and each 
steering committee w ill nom inate one of its members to dea l with 
student participation . 

Two agreements based on the new policy document have already been 
signed: on e for the organ ization and financin g of M ELECON '85 t o be 
held in Madrid on 8-10 October 1985 and one on the organization and 
financing of EU RO CON · 86 to be held in Paris on 21-23 April 1986. 
It is my fi rm belief that one of the most important serv ices to be 
provided by t he Region to its members is to organize technical 
conferences suitable to the specific needs of t he me mbers and it seems 
to me that the re is no better proof of the importance of these 
conferences than the number and distribution of their partic ipants. 
Since 1980 about 3500 engineers have take n part in IEEE Region 8 
conferences in which several hundreds of origina l papers were 
presented. 
We have now three regiona l conferences: EUR OCON, M ELECON and 
AFR ICON , each su ited to a different geograph ica l area of the Reg ion 
and it seems to me tha t in coming years we shou ld concentrate in 
stabi lizing these confere nces. At the same time we should co ntinue to 
cooperate with IEEE societies, in order to establish sp ecifi c professiona l 
con ferences and works hops in Region 8. · 

Dr.JACOB BAA L-SCHEM 
Halon, Israe l 

CONFERENCE REPORTS 

IBC '84 

With an al l- time record of more than 1 0,000 participants from 58 
cou ntri es the 10th International Broadcast ing Conven t ion held at the 
Metropole Conference and Exh ibit ion Centre, Bri gh ton, UK, 21-2 5 
September 1984, was another high achievement for its organise rs. 
UKRI Sec tion, as co-sponsor, had an IEEE sta nd, where membership 
information was much 1n demand. 
The well attended Technical Programme generated interesting and 
live ly discussions. The 86 papers presented by leading w orld experts in 
14 Sessions covered the lates t developments in sound and television 
broadcasting and alli ed techn ologies and th ere was particular interest in 
the papers deal ing with satel li te b1oadcastin g, cab le teiev is iori and 
higher definition telev ision. The economic aspects of th e cont inu ing and 
rapid t echnologi cal devel opm ent was also a subject of serious debate 
stimu lated in the lively Opening Sess ion under the head ing of ' Evolving 
Technology - Its Applications and Costs ' attended by over 500 
de legates. The full t exts of the papers in the Technical Programme are 
published in t he IBC '84 Convention Publication w hich ca n be 
purchased from the I BC Secretariat. 
There was a record 144 exhibitors at th e Convention with an extens ive 
range of the latest equipment on display demonstrat ion. Big companies 
from the UK, Europe, USA and Japan were the re in force togeth er w ith 
many smaller firms producing a wide range of specialised equipm ent . 
The outside exh ibits of mobil e broadcast and satellite equipment along 
the lower esp lanade fronting the Metropole comp lex were a big 
attra ction. 
The orga ni sers have announced that th e next IBC w hich w ill be held in 
Brighton, 19-23 September 1986, wil l occupy both the M etropole 
Conference and Exhibition Centre and the nearby Brighton Centre were 
t he two venues linked l:iy the outside exhibition area along the seafront. 

EUROCON ' 84 

EUROCON '84 'Computers in communication and con trol ', the 6th 
European Conferen ce on electronics was he ld at the Bright on Centre on 
26-28 September 1984. The proceedings have been publ ished as PPL 
Conference Pub lication; No. 22 , 424 pp; 297x210 mm; sof t covers; UK 
£42.00, elsewhere £5 4 .00 and may be ordered from Th e Institution of 
El ec trical En gineers, P.O. Box 26, Hitchin, Herts SG5 1 SA. 

JINA '84 
Th e third International Symposium on A ntennas JINA '84 (Journees 
lnternationales de Nice su r les Antenn es) wa s held 13- 1 5 November 
1984 at Acropolis, the new convention center in Nice, France. 
Organized by CNET and SEE, this is the only conference in Europe 
geared to providing sc ientists and engineers with a world wide forum 
devoted exc lusive ly to antennas, cove ring all aspects from theoretical 
studies to actual applic at ions and future designs. 
Twelve inv ited papers and forty-six posters we re presented in fou r 
sessions NUMBERICAL AN D ANALYTIC TE CHNIQUES A PPLIED TO 
ANTENNA DESIGN; TELE COMM UNICATIONS AN TENN AS; 
SCATTERING , IMAGING , AND NEA R FIELD; and MICROSTRIP AN D 
ARRAY ANT ENNAS. A tec hnical visit to the CN ET antenna laborato ry 
at La Turb ie was organized the day after th e conferen ce. 
Attendance - 200 participants from 20 different countri es - was higher 
than expected, thu s dem onstrati ng the significance of this fi eld, 
especially in light of today's rapidly evolving satel lite communications 
systems. 
Special focu s wa s on deployable antennas; multibeam, mu lt i-frequency, 
and shaped antennas; large satellite antennas for communica tion s w ith 
mobiles; and, for the future, printed (m icrostrip) antennas and electron i
ca lly steered arrays. 
The conference proceedings are availabl e for FF 370 (postage 
included), and may be ordered from : JINA '84 Secretariat, CNET- PAB, 
Centre de La Turbie, 06320 CAP D' Al L, France. 
Th e next JINA Symposium wil l be held in November 1986, in Nice. 

COMPUTER SOCIETY ACTIVITIES IN REGION 8 

The Computer Society and Region 8 are co-operating to increase the 
serv ices which the Society provides to members in the Region . Already 
the Region 8 Committee has approved an outline proposal from the 
Society to establish a new, major, international conference on computer 
technology in the Region, to be known as COMPEURO and to be held at 
regular in tervals. Professor Walter Proebster, Past Region 8 Director, 
accepted an invitation from the Regional Committee to work out details 
w ith Dr. M artha Sloan, Computer Society President. 
As a further step towa rds increasing member services in Region 8 the 
Society set up a Task Force with Professor Herbert Weber, a member of 
the Computer Society Governing Board, as Chairman. When the Task 
Force met on 30 November it decided: to implement plans to estab lish 

Computer Chapters in Sections with more than 100 Society members 
whe re a Chapter does not exist; to reco mm end to the Compu ter Society 
the establishment of Computer Technical Committees; to investigate 
how the Soc iety's Distinguished Speakers Program ca n best be applied 
in Region 8; to look into a practica l way of crea tin g a Computer Society 
Office in Re gion 8. 
All Computer Soc iety activities in Region 8 wil l be organised to main
ta in a harmonious relationship w ith national societies. Any members 
who are prepared to give active ass istance towards expanding 
Computer Society activities in the Re gion are asked to contact Mr. R. C. 
Winton, Secreta ry Region 8, 224 Cre ighton Avenue, East Finchley, 
London, England, N2 9BD. 



• 

IEEE SECRETARY 

i 
Prof. Or. Walter E. Proebster 
Secretary IEEE 

Professor Walter Proebster (Germa ny 
Section) is the new Secretary of the IEEE. 
His appo intment continues the policy of 
appointing the Secretary from among 
members outs ide the U.S. The first to be 
appointed in this way was Dick Poortvliet 
(Benelux Section), and the outgoing 
Secretary is Dr. Prasad Kodali (Delhi 
Section). 
Professor Proebster is a former Director of 
Region 8 , and is current ly an Appointed 
Representative on the Region 8 Commit
tee responsible for Membership Develop
ment. In addition, the Committee has 
asked him to progress with the President 
of the Computer Society the new major 
international conferen ce in the computer 

fi eld - COMPEURO -wh ich wi ll be held in Region 8 at regular interva ls. 

CONTINUING EDUCATION 

At the Berlin Continuing Engin eering Education Progra m there are 
several interesting se ries about electronics and information sciences; 
from the 20 sem inars offered next yea r in Berli n I have chosen the 
following as examples: 
Using UNIX and INGRES-The new programming envi ronm ent (25-27 
March) . 
M anaging the PC in large organizations ( 1 6- 1 8 Oct.). 
Interactive Computer Graphics (10- 14 June ). 
Communications and distributed systems for real-time applications 
(15-18 April) 
Electron ic Mail and Te lematic Serv ices in Computer Networks ( 18-2 1 
June). 
Advan ced Software System Des ign (20-24 May). 
Operating Systems Design Pr inciples (3-7 June ). 
As a IEEE member you can participate at these sem inars for a reduced 
fee. In add it ion you can give sem inars yourself if you are spec ialist in a 
certain field . In th is case you can send your application to me, too . 
For more information please contact : Continuing Education Office of 
IEEE Region 8, Prof. Dr. K. Gaser, Fern Universitaet, PO.B 940, 
D- 5800 Hagen 1, West Germany. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Sir, 
One of the most bas ic rights of a member of any society (whether a 
state or a voluntary organizat ion) is the rig ht to vote and elect its 
governing body. This same rule applies to the members of the IEEE, and 
that's why the lnstitute's elections are held, year after year, on a world 
wide basis, by direct bal lot of all 250,000 members . 
Unfortunately, the Israeli members (like myself) have been deprived this 
yea r of their privilege to vote. 
The deadline for returning the ballot was Nov. 1; but the envelope with 
all the election papers arrived at my home address only today, Nov. 81 It 
does not even bear a postmark, so that it is impossible to determine the 
date it was sent. 
I can understand that, for rea sons of expedi ency and economy, the 
Institute has decided · to use the serv ices of a forwarding agency 
(located in the Netherlands); but still , the Institute should have made 
sure that this agency will fulfill its obligations properly and dispatch the 
ballots in a timely manner - which obviously has not been the case this 
year. I checked today with 6 other Israeli members and found that they 
either received the ir enve lopes today or yesterday, or have not received 
tham at all. I must assume that this applies to most of the 640 Israeli 
members. 
i definitely protest agai nst this violation of my rights. There is a limit to 
'economy' and 'effi ciency' - especia lly if they infringe upon members' 
privileges. I realize, of cou rse, that nothing can be done now to change 
this unfortunate fact - but I do hope appropriate steps will be taken in 
future. 
I'l l be grateful if my letter w ill be published in the Newsletter, and I 
apprec iate your assistance. 
Sincerely, 

Michael Snir (4161022), member, 
1 5 Kdoshey Kahir Street, 

Holan 58309, Israel 

Note from the Editor - Delays in receipt of IEEE communications are kept 
under continual review by the Region 8 committee and in view of the 
recent change in procedure they would welcome any evidence from other 
members of unreasonable delays in the receipt of time sensitive material. 

NOMINATION BY PETITION 

Voting members (that is to say Honorary Members, Fellows, Senior 
Members and Members) in Region 8 may nominate cand idates for the 
office of Reg ion 8 Vice-Chairman by petition. Petition must be signed by 
at least one per cent of the total number of vo t,ing members in Region 8 , 
as listed in the officia l membership records at the end of the preceding 
year, and a majority of the Sections in Region 8 must be represented by 
at least one per cent of the vo ting members. 
The petition must indicate clearly the names, membership grades and 
membership numbers of those signing. The petition must be addressed 
to the Board of Directors; it must arrive at IEEE Headquarters not later 
than noon on t he Friday preceding 1 June; and it must be accompanied 
by evidence that the candida te named in the petition is wi ll ing to serve if 
elected. 

CONFERENCE ATTENDANCE 

What makes anyone go to a confe ren ce? Conference organisers just do 
not know, so they explain th eir failures and successes as 'You lose 
some, you win some 
·well what does make you go to a conference 7 Does your boss take the 
fin al decision, or your training department, or do you? For what reasons 
is the decision taken ? Is it the quality of th e program? If so, how is the 
quali ty measured? Is a narrowly based confere nce theme in your 
speciality preferab le to a broad them e which keeps you up-to-da te with 
adjacent fields ? Is the program less or more important than the oppor
tunity to excha nge v iews with others working in yo ur field? What 
influence does the conference fee have on the decision? How important 
are the costs of travel and accommodation 7 Are you more likely to 
attend a confere nce associated with a major exhibition 7 And so on, and 
so on. 
The Editor wou ld we lcome your v iews. Please w rite and tell him -
What makes you go to a confere nce 7 

NEW REGION 8 FELLOWS 

The Board of Directors has elevated a group of 138 IEEE Senior 
Members to the Fellow grade. The Fel low grade, considered a great 
honour, imp lies unusual professional distinction. A listing of the newly 
named Fellows in Region 8, along with their affiliations and cita tions, 
follows: 
Per Brinch -Hansen,D/KU, Copenhagen, Denmark, for contributions to 
co ncurrent programming and operating systems: Janis A . Bubenko, 
Royal Institute of Technology, Stockholm, Sweden, for contributions to 
energy systems throu gh new co ncepts in power-system analysis and 
modelling; Andre J. Calvaer, University of Liege, Belgium, for 
contributions to power-system analysis, and for fostering closer 
relations between industry and higher educat ion; Theo A . C. M. 
Classen, Philips Research Laboratories, Eindhoven, the Netherlands, for 
contributions to the theory of digital signal processing, in particular the 
analysis of nonlinear phenomena in digital filters; Francesco lliceto, 
University of Rome, Italy, for contributions to the development of 
high-voltage ac and de transmission systems and to engineering 
education; Maldwyn N. John, Kennedy and Donkin, Surrey, England, for 
contributions to deve lopments of de and ac resonant links and to 
high-voltag e power networks; Mohamed M. Khalifa, University of 
Cairo, Egypt, for cont ributions to education and research in high-voltage 
engineering, corona discharges, and solid-state circuit breakers; 
Lennart Ljung, Linkoping Institute of Technology, Linkoping, Sweden, for 
contributions to recursive parameter estimation and adaptive control; 
Ernst H . Luder, University of Stuttgart, Institute of Network and System 
Theory, Stuttgart, West Germany, for contributions to the theory and 
design of analog and digital filters; Mohamed Mansour, Swiss Federal 
Institute of Technology, Zurich, Switzerland, for contributions to the 
theory of discrete systems and for organizing and directing an 
outstanding computer control laboratory; Wolfgang F. G. Mecklen
brauker, Technical University of Vienna, Austria, for contributions 
to the theory of digital signal processing and digital filtering; Bernard 
Picinbono, Laboratoire des Signaux et Systemes, Mou/on, France, for 
cont ribut ions to sign a I processing, adaptive detection, and stochastic 
processes; Antonio Ruberti, University of Rome, for contributions to 
nonlinear geometric theory and its applications; Erich Spitz, Thomson
Brandt, Orsay, France, for leadership and management of optoelec
tronics resea rch; Ryszard Struzak, Institute of Telecommunications, 
Wroclaw, Poland, for contributions to electromagnetic-compatibility 
instrumentation and to frequency management; Gottfried Ungerboeck, 
IBM Corp., Zurich, Switzerland, for contributions to the theory and prac
t ice of digital com munications . 



CAMPBELL SWINTON COMMEMORATION 

A. A. Campbell Swinton 
MICE, MIEE 
President of the Rontgen 
Society 1911 - 191 2 

Seventy-t hree years after he foreca st 
electron ic telev ision by means of cathode 
rays, Alan Campbell Swinton, Fellow of 
the Royal Society, has been honoured at 
his birthplace in Edinburgh, Scotland. 
Professor A. M . Rosie of the Electrical 
Engineering Departm ent at th e University 
of Strathclyde, Glasgow, Scotland, repre 
sented the IEEE at a ceremony on 18 
October, wh en a commemorative plaque 
was unve iled at 9 A lbyn Place, w here 
Campbell Swinton w as born in 1863. 
Although John Logi e Baird is w idely 
regarded as the pione er of tel evision, the 
real fath er of telev ision is Campbell 
Sw inton. It was Campbell Sw inton who 
first suggested, in a paper read to th e 
Rontgen Society of London in 1911 , an 
al l-electronic television system by means 

of cathode rays in both camera and receiver. He prese nted it as 'an idea 
only ', h is brilliant concept being too advanced for application at the 
time. However, it was not Baird's electroni c- mechanical television 
system, but Campbell Swinton's all -electronic system which was 
developed in Britain in th e 1930 's by Schoenberg and his tea m at EMI , 
w hich became the basis for today 's tel ev ision systems throughout the 
world. 
Campbell Swinton had many interests besides what he termed 'd istant 
electric vision' ; among these interests were X- ray photography and 
cathode ray bombardment. Another of his achievements w as hi s intro
duction of Marconi to the British Post Office, from which cam e the vita l 
support w hich M arconi received from Sir Will iam Preece, then 
Engineer- in -Chief at the Post Office . 

NEWS OF THE SECTIONS 

GERMANY SECTION (Chairman: Prof. Dr.- Ing . Rudolf Saal) 

On 9 October 1984 the votes for the election of th e Executive 
Committee of the German Section IEEE for the term 19 85 / 87 were 
counted in Frankfurt. The percentage of voti ng was 45.14 per cent and 
the resu lts were: 
Chairman: Professor Dr.-lng. Rudolf Saal (re-election ). 
Vice-Chairman: Dr. rer.na t. Hugo Ruechardt (re-elect ion). 
Treasurer: Dr. techn. Johannes Berghammer (re-e lection) 
Dr.- lng . Friedri ch Coers rem ains Secretary of th e German Section IEEE. 
According to §5 of the Section Bylaws the other offi cers (Membership 
Deve lopment Coordinator, Student Act iv iti es Coordinator, Confe rence 
Offi cer, Publicat ions Officer and t wo Assessors) sha ll be des ignated by 
the elec ted members of the Execu ti ve Ccimm ittee. 

POLAND SECTION (Chairman: Prof. W J Seruga) 

We regret having to give the sad news th at Prof. Janusz G roszkowski , 
Li fe Fellow and eminent sc ienti st, d ied la st year at the age of 86. Prof. 
Groszkowski was a Retired Professor of W arsaw Te chnica l University, 
and Past President of the Polish Academy of Science. During the 
occupation of World War II and while working in the underground, he 
helped to deciper th e electric system of the German rocket V2. 

SWITZERLAND SECTION (Chairman: Prof. J Neirynck) 

The Chapter on El ectromagneti sm and Microwaves held two half-day 
meetings. 
On 15th May 1984 in Bern (Sw iss PTT Technical Ce ntre ), Workshop 
on 'Measurement Techniques in Micro w aves and El ectromagnetism ' at 
which there was an attendance of 46. Some of the presentations will be 
covered in artic les appearing in th e Bulletin of the Swiss Elect rotechn i
ca l Asso ciation. 
On 8th October 1984 in Zurich (ETH ), Fal l M eet ing w ith Distinguished 
Lecturers, w ith an attendance of 38. 
In addition, a lecture was presented on 5th October 1984 at Ecole 
Polytechnique Fed erale de Lausanne: Dr. Y. Rahm at-Samii (J .P.L., 
Caltech Pasadena CA, USA): A nte nna far-fiel ds from near f ield 
measurements - a nove l plane po la r technique . 
The Chapter plan s to hold aga in a one-half day spring meeting 
(workshop) in 19 85, in wh ich emphasis wou ld be put on industria l 
developm ents It must be noted th at w ith on e exception, the 
presentations at t he 1984 Spring Mee t ing all came from scientif ic 
laboratori es. 

NEWSLETTER CHANGES 
This issu e of the Newsletter has been prepared wi thout the assistance 
of the Editor, B ill Devenish, and of the Assistant Production Editor 
Gretta Gouriet. Both have be en prevented for personal reasons fro m'-'· 
conti nuing, bu t as you see this issue has appeared on time, and arrange
ments have been m ade for th e Newsletter to continue to appear as 
usual. 
Bill Deve nish is th e Founder Editor of th e New sletter, having occup ied 
t his position for the past 1 7 years. He deserves the thanks of past and 
present members for having worked on the Newsletter through its 
various stages of development since 19 67 , when the Newsletter was 
first created by Robert W illiams, w ho was then Region 8 Direc tor; he is 
now th e Newsletter Production Editor. 
Gretta Gouriet has w orked on the Newsletter since 1982. She was 
especially concern ed wit h w rit ing ne w s items, and with th e Newsletter 
'paste-up'. In add ition she did much to interest members in supply ing 
items for th e Newsletter, a task in w hich, in sp ite of much effort , she 
was not as successful as she wou ld have wished. 
So the fin al message to the members from Bill Deven ish and Gretta 
Gouriet is, ' Do pl ease put more news into the Newsletter'. And the final 
message from members to them is su rely, 'Sincere thanks for all you 
have done to maintain a serv ice wh ich keeps all of us in tou ch wi th 
Region 8 '. 

ADVERTISING AND INSERTS IN THE IEEE REGION 8 NEWSLETTER 
Th e Institute of Electri ca l and El ectronics Enginee rs (IEEE) Reg ion 8 NEWS LETTER provides an inexpensive medium for direct-mailing 
inse rts and for placing advertisem ents about you r conf erences, courses, exh ibitions, books and publications. 

You can reach a se lect mailing list of 16,000 En gli sh-speaking electron ics, computer, and electrica l engineers in 78 countri es at a rate of 
US $0.11 each for a full-page advertisement or insert- mu ch less than the cost of a direct-m ail shot. 

ADVERTISING· RATES 

Display - $1 , 7 40 per full page, $940 per half page, $ 500 per quarter page, $300 per one-eighth page. SIZE: 1 / 1 page 2 70mm x 190mm; 
1 / 2 270 x 92 or 135 x 190; 1 /4 135 x 92; 1 /8 65 x 92. These rates are for 'ca mera ready ' copy- a charg e at cost wi ll be made for any 
sett ing required. 

INSERT RATES 

For full Regional distribution to 16,000 members in 78 countries in Europe, Middle East and Africa, size A5 or folded to A5 (148mm x 
210mm), weight 10gms $1,740, 20gms $2,030, 30gms $2,330. Lower rates for di str ibution to one country only or to a group of 
co untries. Additional charg e if collation or folding required. Recomm ended method of delivery is by direct air mail parcel post or by air 
freight addressed to County Secretarial Services w ith prior notification of airway bill number, flight number and date. Surfa ce transport is 
liable to considerab le delay at port of entry. Before shipment of inse rts check that the deadline date w ill be met including allowa nce for 
cus toms c lea rance and delivery to Guildford. 

N.B. Membership figures are subject to fluctuation. Please check with County Sec retarial Serv ices on th e number of inse rts requ ired. 

A ll the above ra tes are net and include no allowance for discount. Chequ es payable to County Secretarial Service s. 

ENQUIRIES TO County Sec retari al Serv ices, PUBLISHED QUARTERLY FEB MAY AUG 
P.O. Box 7, Guildford, Surrey, England, GU2 5HH 

News to Editor Jan 1 April 1 July 1 
National Guildford 577777 (STD Code 0483) 
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Telephone z Advertisements to Internation al +44 483 577777 -
_J 

County Secretarial Serv ices J an 15 April 15 July 15 
Telex 264045 ERALHD G 0 

<( 
Reg istered t elegraphi c add ress COS EC GUILDFORD w Delivery inserts to 
Deliveries 8 Th e Flower Walk, Guildford, Surrey GU2 5HH 0 County Secretarial Services Jan 22 April22 July 22 

County Secretarial Services, PO Box 7, Guildford, Surrey, GU2 5HH. Seven Corners Press Ltd., Woodbridge Meadows, Guildford, (0483) 576777 
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